Kiplings, Robinsons and Hardings

Manfield

Richmond Feb 1770
Joseph Robinson was probably born in Manfield in 1782.

He is reputed to be related to the Robinsons of “Hutton Hall near Greta Bridge” 1 (this
is probably actually meant to Rokeby Hall, which was owned by Robinsons).
He married Mary Harding in 1811. Mary was the daughter of Richard Harding of
Lythe, who had married Jane Kilvington at Great Ayton in 1784 and later farmed at
Barton Howl in that parish.

Mary was baptised at Lythe in 1786.

Her mother, Jane, died at Lythe in 1794

Her father Richard married a second time in 1796.
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Claimed by John Kipling in A Memoir of James Harding of Whitby. This seems unlikely, as most
lines of the Robinsons of Rokeby have been traced with no link found.

Amongst his children from this second marriage was James Harding (see Appendix
1), born around 1802.
Joseph and Mary Robinson had a number of children, including Mary, Richard and
James, baptised at Barton in the North Riding, just south of Darlington.

Barton 1814

Barton 1823

Barton 1827

In 1841, Joseph and Mary were still living at Barton, with Richard, Mary and other
children, although James had left home and was apprenticed to his uncle, John
Marshall.2

Barton 1841
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This was probably the John Marshall who married Elizabeth Harding at Easington near Guisborough
in 1821, Elizabeth having been born in 1792, younger sister of Mary Harding sen.

Joseph died in 1848 and by 1851, Mary was living with her brother-in-law, John
Marshall, with daughter Mary in tow.

James married Dinah Dent (see Appendix 2) in 1848 and by 1851 was landlord of the
Half Moon Inn. Elizabeth Gibson was the daughter of Dinah’s sister Anne Gibson
(nee Dent).

The Half Moon, Barton (2010)

Richard had also married and had two young children.

Their son, James Harding, died later that year.

Brother James also named a son James Harding in 1853 but he died at 22 months.
By 1861, their children included Sarah Emma, Frederick W, John G and James
Harding, who died before the age of 2 in 1854.

Barton 1861

A further child, also named James Harding, was born in 1863.

1871 Barton

John, Emma, and James (with Fred behind) around 1870

James died in 1878.

York Herald - Monday 14 January 1878

He is buried along with Dinah and the first James Harding in Barton churchyard.

“In loving memory of JAMES HARDING son of JAMES and DINAH ROBINSON
who died …25th 1854 aged 1 year and 11 months also of the above JAMES
ROBINSON who died Jan 11th 1878 aged [..] also of the above DINAH ROBINSON
who died May 22nd 1895 aged 75 years”. Barton parish Churchyard

Following James’s death, son Frederick took over the Half Moon, assisted by Dinah
and Anne Gibson, one of Dinah’s sisters.

1881 Barton

Dinah was living alone in 1891, curiously as a ‘coal agent’. Next door was her
unmarried sister, Sarah Dent.

Church Cottages, Barton 1891

Northern Echo - Tuesday 07 February 1899

Returning to James’s sister Mary, she and other brother Richard were living together
at Barton in 18613

In 1862, Mary married John Kipling, a widower and cabinet maker of Darlington (see
“John Kipling, cabinet maker”).
There is another connection between the Kiplings and the Robinsons, as Robert Henry
Kipling, one of John Kipling’s sons by his first wife, married Sarah Emma Robinson,
daughter of James Robinson of the Half Moon Inn, in 1883 (see ‘John Kipling,
Cabinet-Maker’).
.

Sarah Emma Kipling (1896)

Sarah died in 1898 was buried at Barton alongside her parents and brothers.

“Sacred to the memory of SARAH EMMA KIPLING wife of the Rev. R.H.
KIPLING (United Methodist Free Church minister) and daughter of JAMES &
Richard’s daughter Ann Elizabeth has a descendant, Julie duRoff, with a 4 th cousin autosomal DNA
match to Michael Kipling, a descendant of James Robinson.
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DINAH ROBINSON who passed to immortality April 18th 1898 in her 43rd year.
Barton Parish Churchyard

Also in the churchyard is the grave of James Harding Robinson (the third of that
name) and his wife.

Appendix 1- James Harding’s later life

In 1841, James was living with his mother in Whitby. I’m not sure which Mary
Robinson is living with them, as his sister and niece are both recorded in the census at
Barton.
In 1871, he was living at 7 Grove Street, Ruswarp, Whitby, a house it appears he
owned and let out whilst remaining in situ.

He died in 1873 at the home of his niece, Mary Kipling (nee Robinson) , in
Darlington and was buried at Lythe.

Whitby Gazette - Saturday 28 June 1873

James Robinson was one of the executors of James Harding’s will, placing this
advertisement in part to attempt to scotch rumours that Harding had secreted away a
fortune that was not forming part of his legal estate.

Whitby Gazette - Saturday 27 June 1874

In 1874, John Kipling of Darlington, cabinet-maker, had a book published, Memoir of
Mr James Harding of Whitby, which told something of the life of James Harding and
incorporated the text of many of his letters to John on religious and philosophical and
personal matters dating between 1866 and 1872.

James Harding

In the book, John relates how tragedy struck James’s family when he was still a boy.

Appendix 2 - Dinah Dent and family
In 1841, Dinah Dent was a servant in the house of railway architect Ignatius Bonomi
in Durham, who had married Charlotte Fielding in 1837. Bonomi was responsible for
the building of one of the first railway bridges, across the Skerne on the Stockton to
Darlington line in 1824, which appeared on the back of the Stephenson £5 note.

Dinah was given a bible by Sophie Fielding, who was sister of Ignatius Benomi’s
wife Charlotte, in which she later recorded family events.
Dinah (b 25 March 1820; bpt 4 April 1820) was the daughter of shoemaker William
Dent of Romaldkirk and his wife Elizabeth (nee Weatherall, m 1806) and, most
probably, Elizabeth’s father, too.

1841 Romaldkirk Township

By 1851, he had remarried, Elizabeth having died in 1842. His grandson, John
Gibson, son of Ann Gibson (nee Dent), was living with them as his apprentice.

1851 Romaldkirk

John and Mary were still there a decade later.

1861 Romaldkirk

Dinah’s brother, George Weatherall Dent, followed in his father’s trade.

1851 Eggleston

George died in 1853. Sister Elizabeth then married a Stanhope lead smelter and
butcher, Robert Oliver.

1861 Stanhope

She died in 1898.

Brother John also followed his father’s trade, initially at Stanhope

1851 Stanhope

By 1861, he was back in Romaldkirk, landlord at the King’s Arms as well as
shoemaking.

John, who had married a Mary Roddam, died in 1886.
Nan Langridge (nee Kipling) daughter of Robert Henry Kipling and Sarah Emma
Robinson, recollected visiting an Aunt Dent in Melsonby with her mother and brother
(so c1894-7). Aunt Dent kept a sweet shop in the front room of her cottage with a
lovely garden. We find a Sarah Dent fitting this description in the 1901 census.

Melsonby 1901

This is Dinah’s spinster sister (who had been living with her at Barton in 1891). She
had probably been a lady’s maid in her younger days.

1861 Haseley Court, Great Haseley, Oxfordshire

Dinah Dent also had other siblings: Thomas, James, Margaret, William and Elizabeth.

